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Friday, February 10, 2012

Kids time - In your own korner
Hello everyone – It is kid’s time with Auntie Lyka “In Your Korner”. I wish you all a happy Valentine’s day. I hope you
are study hard. I advise to Study while others are sleeping; work while others are loafing; prepare while others are playing; and dream while others are wishing. And remember to read about as you go along.
On a very small island in a very large ocean
there lived a rare butterfly. She was sky-blue,
with bright, yellow polk-a-dots in pale, pink
shadows, and dark blue outlining her wings.
She had not been a butterfly for long. She had
recently been a lowly caterpillar and had almost
been eaten by a bird. Just as the bird dived for
her a falling leaf floated down and covered her,
as if heaven was saying, “No no, little birdie!
Find another meal.”
Right after she hatched out of her chrysalis,
before her wings were even dry, rain began to
fall. If she hadn’t quickly taken two steps to the
right which put her directly underneath a large
branch, she might have died before she even
got a start. Now she was alive and carefree,
fluttering in the sunshine under the blue sky.
She found a beautiful flower and landed on it to
take a sniff. Pollen stuck to her legs. She flew
to the next flower and pollen dropped from her
legs into it.
“Thank-you,” said the flower. “Will you please
take some pollen to my brother who grows high
up on that mountain above us?” she asked. “He
has waited a long, long time for some and I’m
afraid he will soon die without it.” The butterfly
thought for only a second. “Of course I will.”
“Oh, thank-you,” said the pretty flower. “He’s
above the highest cliff next to a large boulder,
underneath a pine tree with a crooked top.”
“Tell me flower,” said the little butterfly. “How
did your brother get so far away from you?”
The flower replied, “When we were little seeds
on the ground a very big wind came. I was
sheltered next to a rock, but the wind took him
and carried him way up high. A little bird found
him for me and told me where he was, and now
I send him messages whenever I can.”
The rare butterfly gathered more pollen on her
legs and in her mouth and started on her journey. Up and away she rose, moving higher and

QUESTION TIME
THE FIRST CHILD TO SEND IN THE
CORRECTCT ANSWER WINS A GIFT.
Question: List four uses of the tongue.

Pre-School Corner
Hello to you my preschool friends. This week we
continue to look at Matching. FIND THE CORRECT
SHADOWS. I hope you are having fun.

A Butterfly So Rare
by Adrienne Foster Potter

higher in the breeze. A stronger wind came and
tried to blow her back down but she flattened
her wings and let the breeze skim right past. An
updraft lifted her a hundred feet, then a downdraft dropped her down fifty feet. She held
tightly to her pollen and flew sideways until the
breeze was gentler, then began to climb more
slowly.
As she flew
higher an eagle
noticed her
and began to
swoop in circles
around her.
““Fly! Butterfly!
Fly!” the breeze
whispered to
her. “Fly towards the cliff!” The butterfly listened and flew
towards a niche in the cliff where she landed
and rested for a moment. The eagle swooped
by a few feet away but the butterfly was safe.
She waited until the eagle was far away, looking
for mice in a field. Then she continued on her
journey.
The air was thinner up here and breathing was
difficult. She had to work harder. A twig sticking
out of the cliff nicked some pollen off her leg.
She cried out, but kept on going. She became
so tired she had to rest and so she spread her
wings and glided on a breeze, floating in comfort for a moment. Then she remembered the
flower and once more began to beat her wings
in the wind.
She saw the highest cliff and kept on climbing.
Soon she saw the boulder and the pine tree with
the crooked top, but where was the flower? Had

the sister flower been mistaken? She flew round
and round, searching in every crevice. Finally
she found him inside a crack in the cliff wall,
clinging to a tiny ledge. He was the most beautiful flower she had ever seen. She flew closer,
but suddenly the eagle swooped down on her,
claws outstretched. She somersaulted in the
air to get away and one of his claws nicked her
wing. She cried out in pain, found a tiny crack
in the cliff, and squeezed herself inside it. She
was ten feet away from the flower, but the eagle
was swooping back and forth in front of her and
she couldn’t move or he would eat her. She
stayed where she was and waited.
It seemed like an eternity, but finally the eagle
left again. She squeezed to the opening of the
crack and saw the flower waiting. Once more
she rose in flight. The eagle had been watching
from above and once more dove towards her.
A sharp breeze knocked her downward. She
struggled to rise again. “Come here little flower!
Quickly!” cried the brother flower urgently. The
eagle was almost upon her. She put on a burst
of speed and plopped inside the flower. Quickly
he closed his petals around her and she was
safe.
to be continued.....

Winner of Question Time
Selarine Lake a grade 6 student of the Look Out
Primary School is the latest winner to the Kids
Korner Question Time.
Question:Name the world’s known poisonous bird.
Answer: Hooded Pitohui

Spot the difference

Valentines Craft

See you next week right here

In Your Own Korner.
Where we will have fun
Kids write your stories, tell us about yourselves. Email or post - Write to Aunty
Lyka, at P.O. Box 306, Davy Hill, or send
email to: kidstime@themontserratreporter.com

